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I have the honour to refer to your report of 1 October 1965 (document 

S/663g/Add.6) read with your aide m.cwXre of 25 September 1965 and your letter of 

2 October 1965 both addressed to the Permanent Representative of India and 

contained in document s/6730. 

2. My Government notes the statement contained in your aide nemoire of 

25 September that the United Nations India-P&i&an Observation Mission (URInU) 

is a new ad hoc openation established in the discharge of the function assigned 

to you in operative paragraph 2 ofSeCurity COuncil reS@lUtion 211 Of 

20 September 1965. 

I further note the follorring statement in the aide memoire: 

"The difference in the origin of the twe operations (URROGIF and URTPCM) is 
clear and a matter of history. The origin of U GIP is found in the 
resolution of United N&lions Commission for India and Pakistan of 
13 August 1948, Part I, Paragraph D...... The further basis for UlWOGIF is 
the 'Agreement between the Military Representatives of India and Pakistan* 
Of 27 July 1949 commonly called the %&a&i Agreement'. The Security 
Council resolution 210 of 6 September, adopted prior to the cease-fire 
agreement, requests the Secretary-General 'to take all measures possible to 
strengthen the URKCGIP* but the scope of UlW3GIP obviously continued to be 
the Kashmir CFL. The UFMOGIP is thus limited in its terms of reference and 
function to the Cease-fire line in Kashmir, and the Secretary-General assumes 
no authority on his part tn extend the scope of UNHOGIP~s function beyond 
the CFL." 

I also nete the statement in paragraph 2 of your report of 1 October that 

"the U.N. Observers serving outside of Kashmir could not be attached to URIQGIP, 

which has no authority to act outside of Kashmir". 

3. kbile these statements are self-evident, I would like to put on record my 

Governmentrs emphatic view on this question. The separation of the two 

operations, URWGIP and UNIPOM, is not a matter solely of administrative necessity. 
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6% tll.5 contrary, it reRect5 two operations which differ 

in nature, in origin and in the le ~thor~~ hhind eprch. Like the re 

provialons of the UAlCIP reszlutiohs of 13 August 1944, the GIr derive3 its 

authority from that resolutioa as accepted Its origin 

is the cessation of hostilities effected in acceptance 
of th2t resoluticr,. It follows tkt it bears no rel2tion, beyond that of the 

adx%istrative cc-ordination dicta'sed by pract5x.l npeessities, to the URZvT4 vkleh 

is b2Sed On geCW%y COLUC~ resolution m of Z! Sq&&+er 1965, adopted after the 

invasion of Pakistan by India on 6 

4. In his letter of jo Septe neat Representative of Indis has 

adduced the instance of en agreeabect betueen the local eruiy CO riders of India 

and Fakistan and tie Chief I4KLitaz-y pbserver in Xashmir to justify his request for 

the expansion of the scope and fuhct:oo of the cX.P beyond Kashair. This 

instahce itself shows that any extension of the scope and fun&ion of GII 

requires the consent of both parties. 

5. Moreover, the agree by the Indian Representative did not in auy 

way extend the function 0 to the international frontier between India 

and Pakistan. Wheti the Indian Representative 5 of the "border between India and 

. Pakistan In Jsmmu", he talks of something which does not exist. The province of 

Jaxrmu in the State of Jamu and KasW>-borders, for the great pavt, on Pakistan 

and, for the smaller part, oh India; there is, aad can be uo border between India 

and Pakistan in Jammu. 

6. In view of these alevnentary corsidemtions, my Goverme~t would like it to be 

~lemly understood tht 2& 2ttetpted merging of the tuo operations, lRR@GIP and 

the URIEBM, will be illegal, arbitrary and, lacking consent, will. give rise to 

cansequences of a uature which, I as confident, both You and the Security CoUnCil 

wx3.d like to avert. 

1 Shd he grateful if this comaunicetion is circubtefi 28 2 SecuritY couucil 

doc~ent. 

Please accept, etc. 

(Signed) Syed Amjad AL1 
‘Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
Permanent Representative of Faklstan to thn 

United Rations 


